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Abstract

Coexisting products refer to new products that sit beside the older versions instead of
replacing them. However, how customer adopt these coexisting products is an
interesting topic. The objective of this article was to find attributes that influenced
customer acceptance of coexisting products in china with respect to eye glasses
/contact lenses and printed books/e-books. In order to test the relationship of the
factors and usage intention, the paper constructed an extended TRA model and
crosstab analysis was used to explain how people behave differently towards different
versions. The research concluded that habits, convenience and comfort had an impact
on the behavioral intention of customer purchasing and using coexisting products,
while situation change and fashion consciousness were not suitable as predictors of
the behavior intention that people using both versions at a generalized level.
Managerial implications and future research directions are proposed.

1. Introduction

1.1 background

Previous researchers have found that most of the successful inventions have almost

replaced the old products, after a period of time. But not all the new goods/services

must be functional substitutes for existing goods/services. There is a kind of new

goods/services created by innovators, which seems totally different from the

pre-existing ones and is successfully accepted by most customers, however, have not

been able to replace the old version. As a result, the new products/services still sits

beside the older versions (Shavinina, 2003). These new and old products are,

therefore, defined as coexisting products (McMeekin, 2002).

Examples of coexisting products can be found in different industries. In the late

1990’s, electronic books emerged, as the first Open e-book was developed, in 2010,

e-books continued to gain in their own underground markets (Grogg & Ashmore,

2013). Still, the old version printed books remain the main way of studying, and a

way that many people enjoy their everyday life. Since 1887, when the first contact
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lens was manufactured from glass, contact lenses have gradually become a major

substitute for spectacles (Lines, 1990), which in 2004, has estimated 125 million users

worldwide (Morgan & Efron, 2006). Despite this, eye glasses still command a

significant market share and have emerged as a fashion product.

These coexisting goods/services can contribute to the growth in variety of products

available if they are produced and consumed (Saviotti, 2001). Coexisting products are

not substitutes to each other. They belongs to the same category and probably have

similar function, but they are different due to the way customer use them.

1.2 Problem formulation

customer willingness to accept new products/services is a key aspect of market

analysis. Companies thrive through continuous introduction of new products, service

and technology, which customers will be willing to purchase (Szmigin, 2003).

Overcoming the emerging uncertainty in the market and stimulating the industry in

general requires deeper understanding of customers (Szmigin, 2003). McMeekin

(2002) suggested that, on the introduction of new products, the greater the difference

between the old and new versions, the more likely that customer will be continue

purchasing the old version when they are adapting new ones, therefore they became

coexisting products. Customers use different products in different situations. For this

reason, understanding the factors that impact customers’ behavioral intention with

regard to the acceptance of either one or both versions, as well as how they use them

is a crucial topic to companies and manufactures (Peter & Olsen, 2010).

There remain very few academic studies about coexisting products, most of them

were discussing from the company’s perspective. The paper will use an extended

TRA model as the basic foundation for explaining the acceptance of coexisting

products, implementing the example of eye glasses /contact lenses and printed
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books/e-books, in order to find out and test the factors that have impact on customer

acceptance of this certain type of products,.

1.3 The aim

The research question was formulated as following:

What are the main factors that can influence customer acceptance of coexisting

products with respect to eye glasses /contact lenses and printed books/e-books in

China?

How people behave differently towards different versions.

The objective of this research is to find attributes that influence factors driving

behavior intention of purchasing as well as to test the causal relationship of the factors

and behavioral intention. This will contribute to fulfill the current academic research

gap about the coexisting products, provide a theoretical framework for future work as

well as to contribute with up-to-date knowledge about the industry. The section below

provides the selective literature for the purpose of the research objective.
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2. Literature review

2.1 Relevant studies about coexisting products

There has been a growing body of literature, devoted to the introduction of new goods,

but very little about coexisting goods. A new product concept, as defined by Crawford

and Benedetto (2003), is a statement about anticipated product features (form or

technology) that will yield selected benefits relative to other producer problem

solutions already available.

A new product/service may replace an old version or sit beside it (Shavinina 2003).

The author suggests that there are two kinds of relationships between the new

products and the old ones, that is, one totally replaces the old version and one coexists

with it. From the knowledge approach, when new technology is substantially better

than the old, knowledge is formalized, new technology replaces old and patents

increase innovation. When new technology is not substantially better, it coexists with

the old. Patents can decrease innovation, and inventors sometimes freely exchange

knowledge (Bessen, 2012). According to McMeekin (2002), when the new product is

superior to the old one, customers adopt the new one and discard the old one, which

the author terms exclusion. The opposite situation is coexistence, which refers to the

simultaneous use of both new and emerging technologies. Further more, McMeekin

(2002) suggests that customers may discard old technology in favor of the new

technology if they were perfect substitute, but may use both if they are different.

When customers don’t fully understand the new one properly, they continue

purchasing the old one when adopting the new one for a while.

Previous studies about coexisting products focused primarily on the functions of

products. However, this paper will be more focused on the customer’s perspective to

discuss what really influence customer’s choice to use the old products or new

inventions and how customers adopt them in the Chinese market.
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2.2 Literature about the examples

This paper used two examples: printed books/e-books and eye glasses/contact lenses.

The reason why they were chosen is because they are really common products in

everyone’s daily life. The paper intended to explain how customers react to the

coexisting products with examples that customers are the most familiar with.

2.2.1 E-books and printed books

A book is defined as a written or printed work consisting of pages glued or sewn

together on one edge and bound in covers in the dictionary. It is a literary composition

that is published or intended for publication as such a work (Pearsall & Hanks, 1998).

An e-book (electronic book) is an electronic version of a printed book. The

information does not exist in the constraints of printing but enable the experiences to

be enhanced by audio and videos simulations that are more flexible and

multi-factorial in achieving that best reading experience. (Siegenthaler, Wurtz &

Groner, 2010).

In the recent years, the publishing industry has undergoing a digital transformation

enabled by the Internet and e-book technology. This change has offered a novel

channel for delivering books to customers who mostly purchased paper books from

paper or online bookstores (Jiang & Katsamakas, 2010). The ‘‘E-book” was

introduced into the market of personal digital products. Total sales in 2003 amounted

to $10 million representing an increase of more than 32% compared to 2002 (Boss,

2004). E-books, compared to paper books, can support the academic mission

effectively, saving time and adding value as a collective online reference, and allow

for dynamic and cost-effective collection management (Cox, 2004). The negative side

is that most people found it difficult to search for specific chapters in the text or to

locate particular words. Many studies investigate the effect of reading performance

from paper and screen. Mayes et al.(2001) argued that it will take longer to read text

on a screen than on paper. For this reason, people’s attitude about which way is more
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convenient and comfortable to read are considered important factors that will affect

the coexistence of old and new products.

Moreover, reading habits mainly explained the difference in purchasing patterns of

e-books and paper books. Typically, the reading habit is established in childhood.

Reading from an electronic interface is completely different than reading a

conventional book. Kang et al. (2009) indicated that reading an e-book would cause

significantly higher eye fatigue than reading a paper book. In their study, the reading

efficiency for an e-book was 5.8% lower than that of a paper book. Also, males spent

7.4% more time than females in reading and they usually have less accuracy, which

could explain that the females tend to be more frequent and efficient readers than

males (Knulst & Kraaykamp, 1998; Rosén, 2001).

2.2.2 Contact lens and eye glasses

Eye glasses, also known formally as glasses or spectacles, are frames bearing lenses

worn in front of the eyes (Rosen, 1956). They are normally used for vision correction.

A contact lens is a thin lens placed directly on the surface of the eye. Contact lenses

are considered medical devices and can be worn to correct vision, or for cosmetic and

therapeutic reasons (Farandos et al., 2014).

Recent reports show that customers choose to wear eye glasses or contact lenses for

vision correction based on personal preferences. Lifestyle, comfort, convenience and

aesthetics should all factor into the decision-making process (Riley & Chalmers,

2005). Therefore, between contacts and eye glasses, neither is necessarily better than

the other; each has its own pros and cons in terms of vision, ease of use, and eye

health.

Eye glasses offer many benefits over contact lenses. They require very little cleaning

and maintenance. Customers don't need to touch their eyes to wear them, therefore,

decreasing the risk for eye infections. Also eye glasses are cheaper than contact lenses
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in the long run since they don't need to be replaced as often (Aimee, 2015). On the

other hand, in the past, eye glasses were seen as unfashionable, and carried several

potentially negative connotations: wearing eye glasses caused individuals to be

stigmatized and stereotyped as pious clergymen (as those in religious vocation were

the most likely to be literate and therefore the most likely to need reading eye glasses),

elderly, papery weak and passive (Lloyd, 1996). But today, eye glasses act as an

extension of the wearer’s personality and make a fashion statement. There are many

shapes, colors, and materials that can be used when designing frames and lenses that

can be utilized in various combinations. Often, the selection of a frame is made based

on how it will affect the appearance of the person who is wearing it. Some people

with good natural eyesight like to wear eye glasses as a style accessory.

Generally speaking, aesthetics and cosmetics are often motivating factors for people

who are wearing contact lenses and would like to avoid wearing eye glasses or would

like to change the appearance of their eyes. Other people wear contacts for functional

or optical reasons (Sokol et al, 1989). Conversely, contact lenses have many

advantages over eye glasses. Contact lens sit directly on the eye, so vision,

particularly peripheral vision, is unobstructed. People participate in sports and outdoor

activities can wear contact lenses without fear of eye glasses getting in the way,

falling off or breaking. With color contact lenses, it is possible to even change the

color of the eyes (Aimee, 2015).

2.3 Theoretical framework

The Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) model is used to explain customer attitudes

and behavior of product consumption (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975; Ajzen and Fishbein,

1980). The model suggests that actual behavior is influenced by beliefs, attitudes, and

intentions (Ahtola 1975). TRA suggests behavioral intention is a significant

antecedent of actual behavior. The model also defines the order in which elements

should emerge and prescribes the effects that should be witnessed given certain causal

factors. In other words, it emphasized which elements in the model have effects on the
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result and how they affect. Fishbein and Ajzen (1980) describe these factors as being

external variables. These variables might be for example, the individual features of

the task, the interface or the customer, the political or economic influences, and the

organizational structure, etc. (Davis, Bagozzi and Warshaw, 1989). The TRA model

can give fairly precise predictions of choices opted for by a customer when given

several alternatives (Sheppard, Hartwick, and Warshaw, 1988).

Figure 2-1 depicts an extended TRA framework with five external variables. Beliefs

about situation change, habits, convenience, comfort and fashion consciousness have

impact on customer’s attitudes towards repetitive transaction for the product

associated with it. Further, these attitude mediate the impact of customers’ beliefs on

the intention of how costumer accept and use certain products (in the current paper are

books/e-books and eye glasses/contact lenses). Thus the research model not only

follows the belief-attitude intention link, but also incorporates a linkage among beliefs

about situation change, habits, convenience, comfort, fashion consciousness and

behavioral intention.
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2.3.1 Behavioral intention

Numerous service research based studies have shown that intentions served well as

the main dependent predictors (Boulding et al., 1993; Zeithaml et al., 1996; Liao et al.,

2007; Kuo et al., 2009). TRA states that an individual’s intention of performing a

behavior has a direct impact on individual behavior. Behavioral intentions were

subjected to careful conceptualization (Soderlund & Ohman, 2005; Liao et al., 2007),

therefore, in the current paper is functioning as the dependent variable. The behavioral

intention of people using either one or both old and new versions applied in this study

will be used to discuss how customers accept coexisting products. Hence, there are

three questions asked about this concept in the questionnaires.

2.3.2 Attitude

Attitudes can be defined as the beliefs people have about certain aspects of the

product, such as the quality, effectiveness, value or price. (Ajzen & Fishbein, 2000).

Attitude is proven as an important element to influence customers’ intention. Thus, as

a vital predictor of behavior, attitude is important to be understood. Attitudes towards

performing behavior are based on beliefs about the behavior and primarily its positive

or negative consequences (Ajzen & Fishbein, 2000). The current paper

operationalizes customer attitude as their positive feelings towards repetitive use of

certain products.

2.3.3 External variables

There are five external variables that have been chosen in the current paper: situation

change, habits, convenience, comfort, and fashion consciousness. The reason why we

think they are the best variables for this model is due to the feature of coexisting

products. Each variable was explained as following.
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1. Situation change

As explained in the previous section, coexisting products, though, belong to the same

category, they function differently in some way. Therefore, customers use different

versions of products in different situation. Wicker (1969) states that a general

postulate regarding situational influence on attitude-behavior relationships. The more

similar the situations in which verbal and overt behavioral responses are obtained, the

stronger will be the attitude-behavior relationship. Research indicates that situational

variables have a significant influence on customer behavior intention towards a

product category (Miller, 1975). Thus, situation change will be able to explain

behavioral intention variable in the coexisting model.

2. Habits

Habit has been defined as the extent to which people tend to perform behaviors

automatically because of learning (Limayem et al. 2007). The majority of people's

actions are executed on a routine basis (Aarts & Dijksterhuis, 2000). According to

Kaas (1982), customers collecting purchase experiences and forming habits reduce

their information search and shift from product-specific to brand-specific and

situational attributes. More specifically, customers’ reading habits will influence their

behavior of using printed books or e-books. Same for eye glasses and contacts, their

daily habits and routines contribute to their deliberative decision processes. Habit is

viewed as prior behavior (Kim & Malhotra, 2005) and it can also be measured as the

extent to which an individual believes the behavior to be automatic (e.g., Limayem et

al. 2007). Thus, customer’s habit is chosen as one of the important factors in the

model.

3. Convenience

Organizations differentiate themselves by making their products easier to consume,

that is, more convenient (Chang & Polonsky, 2012). Compared to printed books,

e-books are more convenient by saving time and adding value as a collective online

reference, and easier to carry around. While contact lenses make the vision more
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unobstructed compared to eye glasses. A lot of customers choose to wear contact

lenses because it’s easier to do outdoor sports. However, eye glasses are more

convenient to put on and take off. Convenience is always a very important factor to be

considered when people make purchasing decisions. Furthermore, researchers found

that convenience will increase customers’ level of service satisfaction and increase the

likelihood that customers will behave positively in the future (Bloemer et al., 1999;

Cronin et al., 2000). Catering for customer convenience in product purchase has been

found to directly affect behavioral intentions (Cronin et al., 2000; Gremler and Brown,

1996) and has also been shown to indirectly influence behavioral intentions through

value and satisfaction. Therefore, convenience is an important predictor towards

attitude and behavioral intention of coexisting products.

4. Comfort

Comfort is also identified as a key variable in the coexisting model that influences the

nature and outcome of behavior intentions. customers desire the feeling of comfort

when they are purchasing products, which motivates them to engage in different types

of behaviors. When the level of comfort with service providers is high, customers

exhibit favorable behavioral intentions toward the product (Paswan & Ganesh 2005).

The feeling of comfort puts customers at ease and reduces anxiety (Hill and Garner

1991). In this situation, customers know what to expect and how to behave, making

them more confident about their interactions and transactional decisions (Akhter,

2015), especially when they compare one of the coexisting products to the other ones.

5. Fashion consciousness

Walsh et al. (2001) found that fashion consciousness among customers was related to

a desire for up-to-date styles, frequent changes in one’s wardrobe and pleasurable

shopping experiences. Fashion consciousness is also characterized by an interest in

fashion and in one’s appearance, which will impact customer behavior of purchasing

products (Summers, 1970; Jonathan and Mills, 1982).According to a latest report

about customer attitudes, buying convenient and fashionable are listed in the top 10
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customer trends (Passport, 2015). Old things could become new fashion sometimes.

For these reasons, fashion consciousness is important when considering adopting new

products or continuing using old products.

2.3.4 The relationship between intention and actual behavior

TRA has been widely and successfully used to explain the actual behavior. It states

that an individual’s intention of performing a behavior has a direct impact on

individual behavior. Yet its validity in explaining the behavioral intention remains an

open issue. The relationship between behavioral intentions and actual decisions is

based on the assumption that people will make reasonable decisions according to the

available information to them (Teng & Wang, 2015). However, previous research by

Arts et al (2011) suggest a gap between behavioral intention and actual behavior.

According to Arts et al (2011) this hinges on factors such as; change of intentions over

time and customers potential inability to foresee unexpected events that might alter

their decision.
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3. Methodology

3.1 Design

The purpose of the research is to test how the factors of accepting both versions of

products influence customer behavior. To test the model, a two-phased method was

used based on Ajzen and Fishbein’s (1980) theory. The first phase suggests an

exploratory research in order to understand relevant attributes that correspond to the

factors in the framework (Neuman, 2011). In this step, according to Ajzen (2006), a

pilot work is required to identify the correct variables, to form the basis for further

quantitative research. Following the recommendations by Green & Krieger (1995)

relevant attributes were determined from top 10 customer trends (Passport, 2015),

studies of eye-wears (Riley & Chalmers, 2005) and e-book markets (Passport, 2010).

Therefore, to undertake the pilot work, 10 students without any relationship with the

subject were chosen in order to identify the most important variables or product

attributes from the database.

The second phase is the causal portion of the analysis designed to test the relationship

between the factors and usage intention (Neuman, 2011). After that, a survey with two

separate questionnaires about contact lenses / eye glasses, and e-books / paper books

were designed to measure the variables after the pre-tests. By implementing two

separate questionnaires we can ensure that people who answer the questions are

familiar with the products. For this reason, people who don’t need an eye vision

correction should not be answering the questionnaire related to eye glasses / contacts.

Because they might not be familiar with the products since they might never need to

use them.

To analyze the causal relationship between the factors and the behavior intention in

the model, the paper will use correlation coefficient and multiple regression as

statistical tools. Correlation analysis shows if variables have any relationship to each

other (Newbold & Carlson, 2003). We are using a multiple regression method based
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on the structure of the current model. As there are five independent variables jointly

influencing the dependent variable (seen figure 2-1). Multiple regression enables us to

determine the simultaneous effect of several independent variables on a dependent

variable using the least square principle (Newbold & Carlson, 2003).

3.2 Pre-test

In this specific research, this pre-test was used to verify the validity of the existing

questionnaires. The group was composed of 10 students with no relation to the study.

During the process, the respondents were given two question sheets with 12 questions.

Each question related to a factor that has identified from the previous research.

Participants were given enough time to read them through. Then, they were tasked

with identifying questions that were confusing and give feedback to make them more

concise. After the pre-test, questions in both questionnaires were fixed with more

understandable language and more reasonable formulation based on the feedback.

3.3 Questionnaire

The paper implemented two examples, e-book / paper book and contact lens / eye

glasses in order to give a more general conclusion, since the two examples belong to

different segments. Two self-administered questionnaires were designed in order to

measure the impact of habits, situational change, fashion, convenience, comfort and

fashion consciousness, on customer’s attitudes towards accepting and using either one

alternative or both old and new versions of products.

The first part of the questionnaire asked about the demographic information and how

people choose to use different products. In the e-book / paper book questionnaire,

people were asked about what they normally use for reading, why and when they use

them. Different choices were given for each questions and participants could choose

one or more answers provided. The contact lens / eye glasses questionnaire followed

the same formulation (showed in table 3-1 and 3-2). After collecting enough data, a
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descriptive statistical analysis was done to explain how, when and why people use

them.

TABLE OF FACTORSAND QUESTIONS (books/e-books)

Constructs Questions
Situation

I read e-book in certain situations
I read paper books in certain situations

Habits
I am more used to reading E-books
I am more used to reading paper books

Convenience
Reading e-book is more convenient for my daily life
Reading paper books is more convenient for my daily life
I read e-book so that I can easily carry it around and
easily search for material
I read paper books because I like to hold the real book
and it’s easy to take notes on

Comfort
Reading e-book is more comfortable for me
Reading paper books is more comfortable for me

Fashion
Consciousness

I like reading e-book because it’s popular
I like reading paper books because I like the feeling of
holding the real book, it’s cool

Attitude
I like to read e-book
I like to read paper books

Behavior Intention
I read both e-book and paper books
I read e-book, but I would like to read paper book if I can
I read paper books, but I would like to have an e-book

TABLE 3-1
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TABLE OF FACTORSAND QUESTIONS (eye glasses/contacts)

Constructs Questions
Situation change

I wear contacts in certain situations
I wear eye eye glasses in certain situations

Habits
I am more used to wearing contacts
I am more used to wearing eye eye glasses

Convenience
Wearing contacts is more convenient for my daily life
Wearing eye eye glasses is more convenient for my daily
life

Comfort
Wearing contacts is more comfortable for me
Wearing eye glasses is more comfortable for me

Fashion
Consciousness

wearing contacts make me look better and it is more
fashionable
Wearing eye eye glasses make me look better and it is
more fashionable

Attitude
I like to wear eye eye glasses
I like to wear contact lenses

Behavior Intention
I use both eye eye glasses and contacts
I use eye eye glasses, but I would like to try contacts
I use contacts, but I would like to have a pair of eye
glasses

TABLE 3-2
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The second part of the survey was designed as shown in Figure 2. The questionnaire

asked customer’s attitude about if they think convenience is important when they

choose to use each one of the products (eye glasses or lenses and e-book or paper

book) and how important they are according to Schiffman & Lazar (2004). In line

with Ajzen (2006)’s recommendation, a liked scales from 1-7 was used to measure the

value of each factor. Therefore, for the evaluation of convenience in the e-book /

paper book questionnaire, there would be two values in regard to the convenience

value of e-book and paper book. Similarly, in the second questionnaire, we would get

values for both contact lenses and eye glasses. In the evaluation of the importance, the

result was measured on a bipolar -3 to 3 scale reflecting the double-sided nature of the

questions. For the outcome evaluation (the behavioral intentions of people using both

products) a seven-figure likert scale was also used, but instead of adjective pairs,

every value was measured on its importance and was measured positively (1-7).

The whole questionnaire was designed to optimize respondents’ experience and thus

the significance of the answers. As suggested by Brace and Ian (2013), the core

meaning of the questions was clearly made understandable within the 10 to 12 first

words even though some questions were marginally longer. As Couper et al. (2001)

highlight, the attribute-related questions were asked on the same page to increase

consistency between the items, therefore questions about attributes were formulated

as one big question for both questionnaires. However, a grid design was avoided as

Brace and Ian (2013) show that it tends to increase the number of dropouts. Moreover,

a progress bar was used so that informants could keep a certain orientation during the

survey knowing where they stand and how much more they still need to answer. Once

the whole survey was being developed, it was read by 10 people before the

questionnaires were sent out to test the reliability in line with recommendations made

by Brance and Ian (2013), as it has already been done in the pretest. Thus, most of the

questions were fine-tuned in order to be more efficient and understandable for the

respondents.
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3.4 Sample

The survey was used as a systematic method of data collection, measuring attributes

and usage behavior as well as generating descriptive and analytic statistics. The target

group of this research is the Chinese market in both segments of eye-wear and reading

products.

According to Pallant (2013), with small samples the results obtained can not be

generalize (cannot be repeated) with other samples. More specific, to implement a

multiple regression analysis, the sample size should be big enough. Tabachnick and

Fidell (2001) give a formula for calculating sample size requirements, taking into

account the number of independent variables, that is N> 50 + 8m (where m = number

of independent variables). Therefore, the sample size of both questionnaires in the

current study are big enough to obtain a more significant result (215>50+8x5=90;

268>50+8x5=90).

Based on the available resources, a non-probability sampling technique was used, in

particular convenience sampling. An online questionnaire was distributed via each

researcher’s network of Wechat (a very popular Chinese social network platform)

friends as well as approaching persons directly in Shanghai University and the

available population shopping in the convenient shops around Shanghai University.

The convenience sampling includes a sample drawn from an easily accessible and

resource-efficient portion of the population, in this survey, the sample was composed

of friends, family and a smaller portion of individuals with no relation to the

researchers. However, it is also necessary to be aware that convenience sampling may

lack the generalizability to make assumptions about the total population as this sample

could potentially misrepresent the beliefs of the greater population as result of skewed

demographics and psychographics. (Boxill et al, 1997).
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3.6 Information about respondents

3.6.1 E-books / Paper books

A total number of 268 questionnaires were collected for quantitative analysis. The age

of the respondents were mostly from 18-30 years,with the range of age from 18 to

40+ years old, which means a big portion of respondents are either students or young

workers. The gender distribution was almost equal with 49 percent females and 51

percent males. A majority of the respondents (64 percent) were using both products

for reading, 20 percent only used paper books and 16 percent of respondents only read

with E-books. The demographic data is presented in TABLE 3-3.

3.6.2 Contact lens / eye glasses

A total of 215 questionnaires were gathered for the purpose of the quantitative

analysis. The data contained no missing values. 45 percent of the respondents are

from 18-25 age group and 55 percent vary from 26 years old to 40+. The gender

distribution was also almost even with 42 percent females and 58 percent males. The

data showed us that in china, most people prefer to wear eye eye glasses rather than

contacts. The majority of the respondents (71 percent) choose eye eye glasses for

their vision correction. 20 percent of respondents used both contact lenses and eyeeye

glasses, and 6 percent of respondents used contact lenses exclusively. Those 6 percent
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who used contact lenses exclusively are considered outliers. The demographic data is

presented in table 3-4.

3.7 Limitations

This study is not without limitations. These issues include model design, data

collection, and survey structure. The first major issue concerns our model design. Five

factors were not enough to explain all the customer behavior toward the coexisting

innovations. For data collection, due to limited time and resources we used

convenience sampling since it’s the most effective method of obtaining a sufficient

sample size. However, this led to a potential sampling selection bias (Lewis et al,

2007). We used social media to distribute our online survey to friends and family

numbers and encourage them to continue to distribute the survey throughout their own

networks. Due to the nature of our Wechat connections, many of the individuals

responding to the survey had similar demographic and psychographic characteristics

as we have. Therefore, the sample group doesn’t represent the general customers in

China. Another major issue is survey structure. We made two separate questionnaires

with similar formulation, which made the data collecting relatively harder. A number

of respondents gave feedback that some of the questions in both questionnaires looked

too similar, they found it confusing especially when they had to fill both

questionnaires. In future research, we suggest expanding the pre-test to ensure the
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survey is clear and understood by all respondents. Furthermore, the results of this

study should be interpreted with caution. The reason is that statistical analysis only

provides numerical relationships. The interpretation of numbers represents the

authors’ subjective appraisal.
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4. Results

4.1 Correlation

4.1.1 E-books / paper books

Table 4-1 presents the correlation coefficients among all the variables. The bi-variate

relationship indicates that all the variables were significantly correlated with each

other. Pallant (2015) suggested that there will be an apparent problem with

multicollinearity in the model if the inter-correlation is higher than 0.8. Since no high

inter-correlation was found between independent variables, there was no suggestion

of multicollinearity.

Correlation Analysis

Behavioral
intention Attitude Habits Situation Fashion convenience comfort

Behavioral intention 1
Attitude 0.36* 1
Habits 0.338* 0.75* 1

Situation change 0.276* 0.552* 0.592* 1
Fashion consciousness 0.262* 0.259* 0.315* 0.333* 1

Convenience 0.436* 0.536* 0.549* 0.634* 0.367* 1
Comfort 0.426* 0.489* 0.625* 0.480* 0.493* 0.63* 1

*. P<0.01 (Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level).

TABLE 4-1

4.1.2 Contact lenses / eye glasses

The simple association between variables was examined with Pearson correlation

(TABLE 4-2). Significant relationships were found between the dependent variables

and all the independent variables, which strengthen the fundamental idea of the

model. No high inter-correlation (>.8) was found between independent variables,

suggesting that there was no apparent problem with multicollinearity in the model

(Pallant, 2015).
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Correlation Analysis

Behavioral
intention Attitude Habits Situation Fashion convenience comfort

Behavioral intention 1
Attitude 0.205* 1
Habits 0.290* 0.672* 1

Situation change 0.383* 0.401* 0.408* 1
Fashion consciousness 0.357* 0.503* 0.528* 0.531* 1

Convenience 0.347* 0.516* 0.621* 0.554* 0.637* 1
Comfort 0.346* 0.568* 0.627* 0.436* 0.543* 0.696* 1

*. P<0.01 (Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level).

TABLE 4-2

4.2 Regression

Multiple regression analysis has been applied in both cases. For each case, the results

were presented in an abridged table and the relationship of variables was presented in

a linear path model. The original statistics tables can be seen in Appendix 1.

4.2.1 E-books / paper books

The results of the multiple regression are shown in table 4-3. Figure 4-1 presents the

final linear causal model which explained the relationships between all the variables

using the path lines.

Multi-collinearity is ruled out because the correlations between independent

variables are all less than 0.8 as it explained in the correlation analysis section earlier

and the variance inflation factor (VIF) are all less than 10 (Kutner,1996). The belief

about situation change, habits, convenience, comfort, fashion consciousness explained

59.2% (R^2=.592) of the variance in customer’s attitude towards using books /

e-books and the F test showed a significant value (F (5, 262) = 76.051, p < .01). When
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testing the relationship between external variables and attitude, all the variance habits

(ß = .640, p < .000), situation change (ß = .103, p < .01), fashion consciousness (ß

= .007, p < .01), Convenience (ß = .156, p < .01), Comfort (ß = .055, p < .01) had

positive impacts on attitude. The first path was supported at the 0.01 level of

significance.

The test of attitude and behavioral intention showed that attitude had a positive impact

on behavior intention of purchasing books / e-books. R^2= 0.130, F (1, 266) = 39,719,

p < .001).The path coefficient of 0.360 (p < .001) is statistically significant at 0.001

level.

And the model testing about external variables and behavioral intention accounts for

22.9% (R^2=.229) of the variance in the behavioral intention of purchasing. F test

showed a significant value of F (3, 264) = 26.182, p < .001).It showed that habits,

convenience and comfort had a positive impact on behavioral intention: Habits (ß =

-.015, p < 0.05). Convenience (ß = .018, p < .000), Comfort (ß = .019, p < .000).

However，situation change (ß = .103, n.s.), fashion consciousness (ß = .007, n.s.) were

not significant in the model. The findings suggest that convenience and comfort will

positively influence the likelihood of behavioral intention towards using both versions

of products.
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Regression Analysis

Dependent variable Independent variable R square Beta Significance
Attitude to use book/e-book Habits 0.592 0.640** 0.000

Situation change 0.103** 0.006
Fashion consciousness 0.007** 0.002
Convenience 0.156** 0.008
Comfort 0.055** 0.008

Intention to use
book/e-book Attitude to use 0.130 0.36** 0.000

Intention to use
book/e-book Habits 0.229 0.051** 0.007

Convenience 0.265** 0.000
Comfort 0.226** 0.004

*p＜0.05, **p＜0.01
TABLE 4-3
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4.2.2 Contact lens / eye glasses

The results of the multiple regression are presented in table 4-4. The relationships

between all the variables using the path lines are explained in the final linear causal

model (presented in Figure 4-1).

There was no apparent problem of multi-collinearity since the correlations between

independent variables are all less than 0.7 as it explained in the correlation analysis

and the VIF are all less than 10 (Kutner,1996). The belief about situation change,

habits, convenience, comfort, fashion consciousness explained 50.5 percent

(R^2=.592) of the variance in customer’s attitude towards using books / e-books and

the F test showed a significant value (F (5, 209) = 42.647, p < .000). When testing the

relationship between external variables and attitude, all the variables: habits (ß = .474

p < .000), situation change (ß = .065, p < .01), fashion consciousness (ß = .139, p

< .05), Convenience (ß = .038, p < .01), Comfort (ß = .193, p < .01) had positive

impacts on attitude. Fashion consciousness was supported at the 0.05 level of

significance and other factors were significant at 0.01 level.

The test of attitude and behavioral intention showed that attitude had a positive impact

on behavior intention of purchasing contact lenses and eye glasses. R^2= 0.042, F (1,

213) = 9.316 p < .001).The path coefficient of 0.205 (p < .001) is statistically

significant at 0.01 level.

And the model testing about external variables and behavioral intention accounts for

19.7 percent (R^2=.197) of the variance in the behavioral intention of purchasing. F

test showed a significant value of F (5, 209) = 10.270, p < .001).It showed that all the

five external variables had a positive impact on behavioral intention: Habits (ß = .260,

p < .01), situation change (ß = .222, p < .01), Fashion consciousness (ß=.135, p< .05),

convenience (ß = .270, p < .01), Comfort (ß = .136, p < .05). The results suggest that

habits, situation change, fashion, convenience and comfort will all positively impact

the likelihood of behavioral intention towards people using both contact lenses and
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eye glasses.

Regression Analysis

Dependent variable Independent
variable R square Beta Significance

Attitude to use book/e-book Habits 0.505 0.474** 0.000
Situation change 0.065** 0.002
Fashion
consciousness 0.139* 0.040

Convenience 0.038** 0.006
Comfort 0.193** 0.009

Intention to use
book/e-book Attitude to use 0.042 0.205** 0.003

Intention to use
book/e-book Habits 0.197 0.260** 0.008

Situation change 0.222** 0.005
Fashion
consciousness 0.135* 0.016

Convenience 0.270** 0.004
Comfort 0.136* 0.045

*p＜0.05 **p＜0.01
TABLE 4-4
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4.3 Further Analysis

In order to deeper understand why different customers choose to use each version and

the situations in which participants chose to use products, cross analyses was

conducted in this paper.

4.3.1 E-books / paper books

The previous statistical analysis showed that habits, convenience, and comfort will

influence customer’s behavioral intention of using either e-books or paper books. In

general, the most important reason why people read e-books is convenience, which

was chosen by 87 percent respondents, however for paper books comfort (58 percent)

and habits (44 percent) are the most likely reasons.

For those who only read E-books, convenience (88 percent) was voted as most

influencing reason, so did people who use both versions (92 percent). For people who

only read paper books, the choices are mostly based on their old habits(66 percent) as

well as being comfortable when reading words from paper (62 percent). Same reasons

also appear in the group of people that read both kinds of books (comfort (61 percent)

and habit (43 percent)) for reading paper books. According to the results, different

factors have different impact on why people choose E-books or paper books, and it

had a strong relationship with the different features of two products (the results are

showed in Table 4-5 and Table 4-6).

Why people use e-book

Convenient Habits Comfort More
resources

Good for
environment

Easy to
store

Easy to
share

E-book 88% 33% 17% 48% 24% 33% 21%
Both 92% 13% 6% 56% 18% 31% 23%

TABLE 4-5
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Why people use paper book

Convenient Habits Comfort More
resources

Good for
environment

Easy to
store

Easy to
share

Paper book 13% 66% 62% 19% 4% 17% 17%
Both 14% 43% 61% 11% 6% 20% 12%

TABLE 4-6

4.3.2 Contact lens / eye glasses

According to the regression analysis, there were five significant factors: convenience,

comfort, habit, fashion and situation change that positively impact on the coexistence

of eye glasses and contact lenses. In general, there are three factors that mostly

influence people’s intention of choosing eye glasses, which are comfort (46 percent),

habit (44 percent) and convenience (44 percent). While, fashion (53 percent) and

convenience (28 percent) are considered as the main reasons that people wear contact

lenses. Moreover, for those respondents who only wear eye glasses, habits (51 percent)

is the most important reason, since adopting contact lens requires a big behavior

change. Whereas, fashion (62 percent), and convenience (46 percent) are the two most

important reasons for people who only wear contact lenses. As for people who wear

both products, comfort (53 percent), convenience (41 percent) and habit (29 percent)

are the factors that they think will most influence their behavioral intentions of using

eye glasses. Same for people who wear only contacts, they considered fashion (71

percent) and convenience (43 percent) as the most influencing factors for why they

wear contact lens (seen in Table 4-7 and Table 4-8).

Why people wear eye glasses

Better
appearance Habits Convenient Fashion comfort

Easy
to put
on

eye
glasses 20% 51% 44% 6% 44% 11%

Both 12% 29% 41% 4% 53% 8%
TABLE 4-7
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Why people wear contact lens
Better

appearance Habits Convenient Fashion Comfort Easier for
sports

Contact
lens 62% 8% 46% 15% 23% 23%

Both 71% 10% 43% 10% 33% 27%
TABLE 4-8

Since situation change is significantly attributed to coexistence, a further analysis

about in which situation do people actually wear either products or both was

conducted ,as seen in Table 4-9 and Table 4-10. Generally, 47 percent of people are

always wearing eye glasses, 29 percent of the respondents wear eye glasses to

work/study and 27 percent wear eye glasses when they are reading. However, it works

differently for contact lenses. People generally wear contact lenses when hanging out

with friends (28 percent), meeting people (19 percent) and doing sports (17 percent).

People who only wear eye glasses usually wear eye glasses to work /study (28 percent)

and for reading (24 percent). customers are mostly wearing contact lenses when they

hang out with friends (62 percent), meeting people (38 percent) and go to work/study

(38 percent). Most of the people who wear both eye glasses and contacts are usually

wearing eye glasses when they are at home (46.94 percent), reading and going to

work/study (39 percent). However, those respondents wear contact lens mostly when

they hang out with friends (69 percent) and meeting people (55 percent).

Situations that people wear eye glasses

Reading Sports Meeting
people

Hang out
with friends Work/study Stay home Always

eye
glasses 24% 9% 10% 16% 28% 10% 56%

Both 39% 8% 8% 6% 39% 47% 33%
TABLE 4-9
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Situations that people wear contact lenses

Reading Sports Meeting
people

Hang out
with friends Work/study Stay home Always

Contact lens 23% 31% 38% 62% 38% 0% 15%
Both 8% 33% 55% 69% 27% 2% 4%

TABLE 4-10

4.6 Discussion

Based on the output from the analyses this paper identifies answers to the stated

research questions. Past research has shown that people’s behavior intention of using

both old and new products is affected by some of the factors in the model. The results

perfectly reflect the reality.

There are different attitudes towards E-books and paper books, mainly because of

their different practical function. The statistical analysis showed that habits,

convenience, and comfort are suitable as predictors of behavioral intention of people

using both E-books and paper books. However, situation change and fashion

consciousness were rejected in the model. Convenience had the highest positive

significant value towards behavior intention, which explains why it is a very

important reason for people who use e-books or both versions. According to the

responses about why customers usually read E-books or paper books, convenience

had also been voted as the number one consideration when they choose to read both

versions. Almost half of respondents choose to read the E-books because it provides

more resources that could explain why they think it’s convenient. Habits had positive

impact on behavioral intention explained the reason that more than half of the group

(66 percent) resist to change in order to persist with their old behavior. The number of

people who only choose to read e-books or only read paper books are almost even.

The majority are using both products but in different situation, even though situations

was not a significant predictor in the model.
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In the contact lens and eye glasses example, habits, situation change, fashion

consciousness, convenience and comfort had significant positive impact towards the

behavior intention of using both contact lenses and eyes eye glasses . Situation change

had a significant positive impact on behavior intention, as Aimee (2015) mentioned in

his research that customers who are wearing contact lens need to take a break after

wearing it for a long time. Therefore, people who wear contact lens would also use

eye glasses, they wear them in different situations. Most people wear contact lenses

when they are doing sports, meeting important people or hanging out with friends.

While they wear eye glasses when they are at home or taking long distance flight or

train. Comfort was also a significant factor in the model, which emphasizes the fact

that customers cares about protecting their eyes in China, since most people who only

wear eye glasses think contact lens will hurt their eyes in some way. In addition,

fashion consciousness was significant in the model. This is probably because that

people who usually wear contact lenses care more about their appearance and it does

make it easier to wear make up without eye glasses for the females customers.

Convenience had the most significant impact in the model.

However, for both people who usually wear eye glasses and contacts considered

convenience, in different sense. eye glasses is convenient to put on and contacts make

it more convenient when doing sports. The descriptive results showed that there are

more people wearing eye glasses than contacts in China, because these people tend to

persist with their old habits and refuse to change behavior. Situation change has a

significant value in the model, because those two products function in different ways.

customer use them differently depending on the different situation. Regarding fashion,

customers would have different definition for it and their view of fashion style will

change as time passes, that was probably why fashion did not show a very good

contribution to the e-books / books example.

All in all, not all the factors had significant linear relationship with the behavioral

intention of using both versions. But it doesn’t mean those factors do not have any
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impact on it, the factors have different impact depending on the type of category.

However habits, convenience and comfort were significant factors for both examples.

Therefore, those three factors could probably be generalized as important factors that

influence customer acceptance of coexisting products.
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5. Implications

This research has important implications for the marketing researchers within the

coexisting products. It suggested that different functions of products make it possible

for customer to use both old and new products. These two cases are both coexisting

products, but they are influenced by different factors.

According to the results, convenience is the most important attribute for purchasing

E-books, habit and comfort are important factors that influence people purchasing

paper book. The idea of making books lighter is what makes E-books convenient to

read and carry around compared to the heavy paper books, therefore, making the

e-reading devices lighter with more storage capacity seems crucial to the producers.

Considering comfort, producers should keep working on making the interfaces more

comfortable to read just like reading paper books. As for eye glasses and contact

lenses, appearances and eye protection are the things that people care about the most .

As it showed in the regression analysis, people wear contacts and eye glasses in

different occasions and for both products, people considered comfort as an important

factor. Thus, the producers of contact lens need to concern more about making them

less harmful to the eyes and easier to clean.
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6. Future study

As the study showed different results in different product categories with the

coexisting model, there are opportunities for future research to identify the underlying

drivers within different coexisting products other than E-books/ books and Contacts /

eye glasses. However, the paper designed a whole new model instead of adapting the

existing ones, it might not explain the customer behavior toward other types of

coexisting products. Hence, future research may apply construal level theory (Trope

& Linderman, 2003) to investigate the level of cognitive processing behind the

intention to adopt both old and new versions of a product. Future study may

investigate potential factors besides the five elements that might be significant in

predicting customer behavior towards purchasing and using coexisting products.

As this study used quantitative analysis, it would also be interesting to complement

with qualitative elements to acquire greater in depth knowledge about customers and

the industry.However, the research explained customer behavior towards coexisting

products, it will be interesting that the future researchers could explore it in a different

perspective and this research could also be a suggestion for them.
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7. Conclusion

The objective of this article was to find attributes that influenced customer acceptance

of coexisting products in China. According to the previous researches, an extended

TRA model was developed and tested in order to determine which of the attributes

would be valid. The empirical investigation suggests that neither fashion

consciousness nor situation change were suitable as predictors of the behavioral

intention of people using coexisting products in general. Instead habits, convenience

and comfort will have impact on the behavioral intention of purchasing and using

coexisting products since they had significant values in both examples. However, the

factors have different impact depending on the type of product..
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Appendix 1 Tables

Correlation

1. Books & e-books

Correlations

BI Attitude habits situation fashion convenient comfort

BI Pearson Correlation 1 ,360** ,338** ,276** ,262** ,436** ,426**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

Attitude Pearson Correlation ,360** 1 ,750** ,552** ,259** ,536** ,489**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

habits Pearson Correlation ,338** ,750** 1 ,592** ,315** ,549** ,625**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

situation Pearson Correlation ,276** ,552** ,592** 1 ,333** ,634** ,480**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

fashion Pearson Correlation ,262** ,259** ,315** ,333** 1 ,367** ,493**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

convenient Pearson Correlation ,436** ,536** ,549** ,634** ,367** 1 ,630**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

comfort Pearson Correlation ,426** ,489** ,625** ,480** ,493** ,630** 1

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 268 268 268 268 268 268 268

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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2. eye glasses & contact lens

Correlations

BI Attitude habits situation fashion convenient comfort

BI Pearson Correlation 1 ,205** ,290** ,383** ,357** ,347** ,346**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,003 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

Attitude Pearson Correlation ,205** 1 ,672** ,401** ,503** ,516** ,568**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,003 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

habits Pearson Correlation ,290** ,672** 1 ,408** ,528** ,621** ,627**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

situation Pearson Correlation ,383** ,401** ,408** 1 ,531** ,554** ,463**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

fashion Pearson Correlation ,357** ,503** ,528** ,531** 1 ,637** ,534**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

convenient Pearson Correlation ,347** ,516** ,621** ,554** ,637** 1 ,696**

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

comfort Pearson Correlation ,346** ,568** ,627** ,463** ,534** ,696** 1

Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000

N 215 215 215 215 215 215 215

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Regression
1. Books & e-books
Path 1

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,769a ,592 ,584 7,74262

a. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient
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ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 22795,637 5 4559,127 76,051 ,000b

Residual 15706,404 262 59,948

Total 38502,041 267

a. Dependent Variable: attitude

b. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 2,132 1,198 1,779 ,000

habits ,626 ,055 ,640 11,428 ,000 ,496 2,017

situation ,091 ,049 ,103 1,849 ,006 ,506 1,975

fashion ,006 ,038 ,007 -,161 ,002 ,743 1,346

convenient ,106 ,040 ,156 2,684 ,008 ,458 2,182

comfort ,042 ,045 ,055 -,921 ,008 ,435 2,300

a. Dependent Variable: attitude

Path 2

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,360a ,130 ,127 1,28446

a. Predictors: (Constant), attitude

ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 65,529 1 65,529 39,719 ,000b

Residual 438,856 266 1,650

Total 504,385 267

a. Dependent Variable: BI

b. Predictors: (Constant), attitude
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Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 4,070 ,125 32,626 ,000

attitude ,041 ,007 ,360 6,302 ,000 1,000 1,000

a. Dependent Variable: BI

Path 3
Model 1

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,483a ,233 ,219 1,21478

a. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 117,756 5 23,551 15,959 ,000b

Residual 386,629 262 1,476

Total 504,385 267

a. Dependent Variable: BI

b. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 3,362 ,188 17,884 ,000

habits ,009 ,009 ,077 1,001 ,036 ,496 2,017

situation -,007 ,008 ,068 -,901 ,368 ,506 1,975

fashion ,005 ,006 ,055 ,876 ,382 ,743 1,346

convenient ,023 ,006 ,291 3,640 ,000 ,458 2,182

comfort ,017 ,007 ,200 2,439 ,015 ,435 2,300

a. Dependent Variable: BI
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Model 2
Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,479a ,229 ,221 1,21345

a. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, habits, convenient

ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 115,656 3 38,552 26,182 ,000b

Residual 388,729 264 1,472

Total 504,385 267

a. Dependent Variable: BI

b. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, habits, convenient

Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 3,339 ,170 19,596 ,000

habits ,006 ,008 ,051 ,718 ,007 ,570 1,756

convenient ,021 ,006 ,265 3,681 ,000 ,563 1,775

comfort ,020 ,007 ,226 2,939 ,004 ,492 2,033

a. Dependent Variable: BI

2. eye glasses & contact lens

Path 1

Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,711a ,505 ,493 8,96796

a. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient
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ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 17149,452 5 3429,890 42,647 ,000b

Residual 16808,687 209 80,424

Total 33958,140 214

a. Dependent Variable: attitude

b. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 2,547 1,021 2,494 ,013

habits ,475 ,067 ,474 7,058 ,000 ,524 1,908

situation ,057 ,053 ,065 1,067 ,002 ,635 1,576

fashion ,126 ,061 ,139 2,069 ,040 ,523 1,912

convenient -,038 ,080 ,038 -,475 ,006 ,374 2,677

comfort ,198 ,075 ,193 2,647 ,009 ,447 2,236

a. Dependent Variable: attitude

Path 2
Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,205a ,042 ,037 2,02939

a. Predictors: (Constant), attitude

ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 38,369 1 38,369 9,316 ,003b

Residual 877,226 213 4,118

Total 915,595 214

a. Dependent Variable: BI

b. Predictors: (Constant), attitude
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Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 3,470 ,200 17,362 ,000

attitude ,034 ,011 ,205 3,052 ,003 1,000 1,000

a. Dependent Variable: BI

Path 3
Model Summary

Model R R Square

Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of the

Estimate

1 ,444a ,197 ,178 1,87531

a. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 180,585 5 36,117 10,270 ,000b

Residual 735,010 209 3,517

Total 915,595 214

a. Dependent Variable: BI

b. Predictors: (Constant), comfort, situation, fashion, habits, convenient

Coefficientsa

Model

Unstandardized Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Collinearity Statistics

B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF

1 (Constant) 2,889 ,214 13,530 ,000

habits ,024 ,014 ,260 ,309 ,008 ,524 1,908

situation ,032 ,011 ,222 2,860 ,005 ,635 1,576

fashion ,020 ,013 ,135 1,579 ,016 ,523 1,912

convenient ,025 ,017 ,270 ,262 ,004 ,374 2,677

comfort ,023 ,016 ,136 1,464 ,045 ,447 2,236

a. Dependent Variable: BI
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Appendix 2：English questionnaires

Questionnaire 1: Contacts vs. eye glasses
I. Demographic
1. Please fill in the following statements
Age
Gender
Current job
II.

1.What do you use for your vision correction？

-Eye eye glasses -contacts - both

You are allowed to choose more than one for the following questions

（1）In what situation will you choose to wear eye eye glasses：

-never -reading -sports -meeting people -hang out with friends

-work&study -stay home -always -other___

The reason that you choose to wear eye eye glasses is ：

-better appearance -habits -convenient -fashionable -cheaper price in a long run

-safe（doesn't hurt eyes） -easy to put on -other____

（2） In what situation will you choose to wear contacts：

-never -reading -sports -meeting people -hang out with friends -work&study

-stay home -always -other____

The reason that you choose to wear eye eye glasses is：

-better appearance -habits -convenient -fashionable -cheaper price

-safe（will not crash when doing sports） -do not fog when weather changes

-other____

III 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly agree strongly disagree

1.I use both eye eye glasses and contacts
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2.I use eye eye glasses, but I would like to try contacts
3.I use contacts, but I would like to have a pair of eye glasses
4.I like to wear contact lenses

I like to wear eye eye glasses
5. I am more used to wearing contacts

I am more used to wearing eye eye glasses
6.I wear contacts in certain situations

I wear eye eye glasses in certain situations
7. I wear contacts when I am doing certain things

I wear eye eye glasses when I am doing certain things
8.wearing contacts make me look better and it is more fashionable

Wearing eye eye glasses make me look better and it is more fashionable
9.Wearing contacts is more convenient for my daily life

Wearing eye eye glasses is more convenient for my daily life
10.Wearing contacts is more comfortable for me

Wearing eye glasses is more comfortable for me
Bipolar Likert Scale (-3 to +3)

1. How important is it when you choose to wear contacts

-Personal values -habits -situation -Fashion&appearance -convenient

-comfort

2. How important is it when you choose to wear eye eye glasses

-Personal values -habits -situation -Fashion&appearance -convenient

-comfort
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Questionnaire 2: E-book vs. book
I. Demographic
1. Please fill in the following statements
Age
Gender
Current job

II.

1.What do you use for your vision correction？

-e-book -paper books -both

You are allowed to choose more than one for the following questions

（1）In what situation will you choose to read e-book：

-never -traveling -waiting for buses&train -on the bus&train -work&study

-before go to bed -stay home -library -only read e-book -other____

The reason that you choose to read e-book is ：

-convenient -habits -save money -fashionable -comfort

-more resources -easy to search -easy to take notes-healthy

-good for environment -easy to store&share -other______

（2） In what situation will you choose to read paper books：

-never -traveling -waiting for buses&train -on the bus&train

-work&study -before go to bed -stay home -library

-only read e-book -other____

The reason that you choose to read paper book is ：

-convenient -habits -save money -fashionable -comfort

-more resources -easy to search -easy to take notes -healthy

-good for environment -easy to store&share -other____

III
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Strongly disagree strongly agree
1. I read both e-book and paper books

2. I read e-book, but I would like to read paper book if I can

3. I read paper books, but I would like to have an e-book

4. I prefer to read e-book

I prefer to read paper books

5. I am more used to reading e-books

I am more used to reading paper books

6. I read e-book in certain situations

I read paper books in certain situations

7. I read e-book so that I can easily carry it around and easily search for material

I read paper books because I like to hold the real book and it’s easy to take notes on

8. I like reading e-book because it’s popular

I like reading paper books because I like the feeling of holding the real book, it’s

cool.

9. Reading e-book is more convenient for my daily life

Reading paper books is more convenient for my daily life

10. Reading e-book is more comfortable for me

Reading paper books is more comfortable for me

Bipolar Likert Scale (-3 to +3)

1. How important is it when you choose to read e-book

-Personal values -habits -situation -Fashion -convenient -comfort

2. How important is it when you choose to read paper book

-Personal values -habits -situation -Fashion -convenient -comfort
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Appendix 3: Chinese questionnaires (中文问卷)

问卷 1：关于新老产品共存度的问卷调查－框架眼镜和隐形眼镜
I. 基本信息
1.请填写以下信息
年龄

性别

职业

II.
1.你现在佩戴哪种眼镜？
-框架 -隐形 -都使用
（1）你在什么情况下佩戴框架眼镜 [多选题]
- 从不 - 看书 - 运动 - 和朋友见面 - 出去玩
- 工作&上学 - 在家 - 一直带着 - 其他 _________________

你选择框架眼镜的原因是： [多选题]
- 美观 - 习惯 - 方便 - 流行 - 总体价格合适
- 隐形眼镜会伤害眼睛 - 不易遗失 - 其它 _________________

（2）你在什么情况下佩戴隐形眼镜 [多选题]
- 从不 - 看书 - 运动 - 和朋友见面 - 出去玩
- 工作&上学 - 在家 - 一直带着 - 其他 _________________

你选择隐形眼镜最重要的原因是： [多选题]
- 美观 - 习惯 - 方便 - 流行 - 总体价格合适
- 框架眼镜会使眼睛变形 - 不会被撞碎 - 不会起雾

III
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

完全不同意 完全同意

1.我同时使用框架眼镜和隐形眼镜
2.我使用框架眼镜，我会考虑买一副隐形眼镜
3.我佩戴隐形眼镜，我会考虑买一副框架眼镜
4.我更倾向于佩戴框架眼镜
我更倾向于佩戴隐形眼镜

5.我更适应戴框架眼镜
我更适应戴隐形眼镜

6.我在特定的场合才会佩戴框架眼镜
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我在特定的场合才会佩戴隐形眼镜

7.我在做特定的事时才会佩戴框架眼镜
我在做特定的事时才会佩戴隐形眼镜

8.我认为佩戴框架眼镜让我看起来更美，更时尚
我认为佩戴隐形眼镜让我看起来更美，更时尚

9.我认为佩戴框架眼镜对于我的生活来说更方便
我认为佩戴隐形眼镜对于我的生活来说更方便

10.我认为佩戴框架眼镜更舒适
我认为佩戴隐形眼镜更舒适

非常不重要--重要(-3 to +3)

9. 我在选择佩戴框架眼镜时，考虑以下这些因素的程度
-个人偏好 -生活习惯 -场合 -使用目的
-美观时尚 -方便 -舒适度
10. 我在选择佩戴隐形眼镜时，考虑以下这些因素的程度
-个人偏好 -生活习惯 -场合 -使用目的
-美观时尚 -方便 -舒适度
11. 你认为谁今后更有发展空间
-隐形眼镜 -框架眼镜
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问卷 2：关于新老产品共存度的问卷调查－纸质书和电子书
I. 基本信息
1.请填写以下信息
年龄

性别

职业

II.
1.你选择什么样的形式来阅读书籍？
- 电子书 -纸质书 -都使用

（1）你在什么情况下读电子书： [多选题]
- 从不 - 旅行出 - 等车 - 公交车&地铁上 - 工作&上学
- 在家 - 睡前 - 图书馆 - 只阅读电子书 - 其他 _________________

我选择读电子书的原因是： [多选题] - 方便
- 习惯 - 省钱- 新潮- 舒服- 资源丰富
- 环保- 易保存- 易与人分享 - 其他 _________________

（2）你在什么情况下读纸质书： [多选题]
- 从不 - 旅行出游 - 等车 - 公交车&地铁上 - 工作&上学
- 在家 - 睡前 - 图书馆 - 只阅读纸质书 - 其他 _________________

我选择读纸质书的原因是： [多选题]
- 方便 - 习惯 - 省钱 - 新潮 - 舒服 - 资源丰富
- 环保 - 易保存 - 易与人分享 - 其他 _________________

III
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

完全不同意 完全同意

1.我同时读纸质书和电子书
2.我一般读电子书，我会考虑有时候读纸质书
3.我一般读纸质书，我会考虑有时候读电子书
4.我更喜欢读纸质书
我更喜欢读电子书

5.日常生活中，我习惯于阅读纸质书
日常生活中，我习惯于阅读电子书

6.我在特定的情况下才会使用纸质书
我在特定的情况下才会使用电子书
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7.我读纸质书是为了可以翻阅做笔记，可以收藏
我读电子书是为了方便携带，便于使用网络资源

8.我认为纸质书更有读书的感觉，更酷
我认为读电子书更酷

9.我认为读纸质书更方便
我认为读电子书更方便

10.我认为读纸质书眼睛更舒适
我认为读电子书眼睛更舒适，因为可以调节字体大小

非常不重要--重要(-3 to +3)

1.我认为在使用纸质书时，考虑以下这些因素的程度
-个人偏好 -生活习惯 -场合 -使用目的
-时尚 -方便 -舒适度
2.我认为在使用电子书时，考虑以下这些因素的程度
-个人偏好 -生活习惯 -场合 -使用目的
-时尚 -方便 -舒适度
3.你认为今后谁更有发展的空间
-纸质书 -电子书
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